C arcasses are pulsed resources, often appearing randomly within landscapes and providing large amounts of food for a short period of time (Yang et al. 2008) . Large herbivore carcasses, in particular, are prized resources for an extremely wide range of organisms, from bacteria to arthropods and vertebrates (DeVault et al. 2003) . Although many animals use carrion at least occa-sionally (eg during periods of famine), strict scavenging specialization among vertebrates inhabiting terrestrial ecosystems is limited to large-bodied avian scavengers (Old World vultures [Accipitridae] and New World vultures [Cathartidae] ). These species search large areas by sharing social information (Ruxton and Houston 2004; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2014) and are characterized by complex interspecific facilitation processes (eg local enhancement and trophic advantage; see below for details and also DeVault et al. 2003; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012) .
Avian scavengers in some East African areas still depend on migratory ungulates, mostly concentrated in protected areas, where herbivore populations have increased in some cases (Figure 1 ; Virani et al. 2011) . Worldwide, however, the availability of wild ungulate carcasses has gradually decreased as a result of the replacement of wild ungulates by livestock ( Figure 1) . As a consequence, the diet of many avian scavengers is now based largely on domestic species (Lambertucci et al. 2009; Ogada et al. 2012 ). Yet especially during the past century, the availability of domestic carrion has been unstable because of rapidly changing agro-grazing economies and increasing sanitary regulations that may require burial or burning of livestock carcasses. As a result, in the late 1960s, conservationists created "vulture restaurants" or supplementary feeding stations (SFS) to increase the availability of food resources in southern Europe and southern Africa (Bijleveld 1974) . At the end of the 20th century, the appearance of Supplementary feeding and endangered avian scavengers: benefits, caveats, and controversies Ainara Cortés-Avizanda 1,2 *, Guillermo Blanco 3 , Travis L DeVault 4 , Anil Markandya 5 , Munir Z Virani 6,7 , Joseph Brandt 8 , and José A Donázar 2 Large avian scavengers are among the most vulnerable vertebrates, and many of their populations have declined severely in recent decades. To help mitigate this marked reduction in abundance, supplementary feeding stations (SFS; colloquially termed "vulture restaurants") have been created worldwide, often without consideration of the scientific evidence supporting the suitability of the practice. SFS have been effective and important tools for conservation and reintroduction of avian scavengers. However, negative consequences can result from large aggregations of individual birds, disrupting intraguild processes and promoting densitydependent decreases in productivity. At the community level, SFS favor the congregation of predators (ie facultative scavengers), increasing predation risk on small-and medium-sized vertebrates in the vicinity of the SFS. These feeding stations might also affect processes of natural selection and even render populations maladapted to their natural environments. We also examine future scenarios for avian scavengers in relation to ecosystem services, to changes in agro-grazing economies and in land uses, and ultimately to rewilding landscapes where SFS play a controversial role. (Donázar et al. 2009a (Donázar et al. , 2009b . Supplementary feeding programs have also been considered as a key tool to provide micronutrients and to reduce ingestion of toxic compounds such as the veterinary pharmaceutical diclofenac by the birds; use of this drug nearly caused the extinction of once-abundant Indian vulture populations (see Panel 1; WebTable 1; Gilbert et al. 2007 ). Finally, the establishment of SFS is commonly proposed as a key management action for scavenger reintroduction efforts, often attracting considerable funding at both local and regional scales (see below).
To counteract real or perceived factors that constrain vulture populations, conservation initiatives have frequently included the establishment of SFS, where food is almost constantly, consistently, and predictably available ( Figure 2 ; WebTable 1). SFS are popular for conservation and reintroduction of avian scavengers. Despite their demonstrated importance, the ecological consequences of intentionally supplied surplus food have traditionally received little attention (see also Robb et al. 2008) . Although some research on SFS for avian scavengers has been conducted during the past decade, no synthesis is available thus far that can guide the work of scientists and managers. Here, we present an overview of SFS and the positive and negative effects that these practices may have on avian scavengers, from individuals to guilds (groups of species that exploit the same resources), as well as on non-target species and communities. We also discuss future research avenues and outline ways to optimize management of carrion resources, including supplementing food to maintain viable populations, functional guilds, and the ecosystem services they provide.
J Pros and cons of supplementary feeding: ecological consequences
Enhancing demographic parameters
Supplementary feeding is often intended to enhance individual survival and thus provide immediate conservation benefits (WebTable 1). Long-term monitoring programs based on capture-recapture approaches have shown that SFS do improve survival for some fraction of the population, and may therefore facilitate population recovery in the long term, as was seen in the bearded (Gypaetus barbatus) and Egyptian (Neophron percnopterus) vultures in the Pyrenees and southern France, respectively (Panel 1; WebTable 1; Oro et al. 2008; Lieury et al. 2015) . Moreover, food provided at SFS may distract vultures from consuming toxic carcasses of predators and other animals that have been illegally poisoned (Margalida et al. 2014) . This scenario may also apply to other New and Old World scavenger populations in which higher survival rates have been observed in subadults, such as those of reintroduced griffon vultures (Gyps fulvus) in France (WebTable 1; Le Gouar et al. 2008) . Documented increases in survival of long-billed vultures (Gyps indicus) and their
Panel 1. Case studies
Little is known about the lasting effects of supplementary feeding on populations of avian scavengers, mainly because of the difficulty in obtaining long-term data and because these practices often do not occur within well-established programs with clear scientific supervision. Several species-specific studies and conservation-based experiences shed light on the effectiveness of this management tool.
California condor
The California condor, rendered extinct in the wild, has been successfully reintroduced and three distinct populations have been established in California/Arizona/Utah (southwestern US) and Baja California (Mexico). In each population, captive-reared individuals continue to be released annually. Supplemental feeding plays an important role in successfully releasing the 1-to 2-year-old captive-reared condors because it acts as a substitute for the up to 18 months' worth of parental care that fledgling condors would typically receive in the wild. Additionally, supplementary feeding is necessary to capture and release wild condors to monitor blood lead levels, to treat condors that have been recently exposed to lead, and to fit condors with tracking devices. Unlike many other supplemental feeding programs for avian scavengers, food provisioning for the California condor is not related to food scarcity. It is believed that there is currently an adequate resource base available for condors without supplemental feeding; observations indicate that condors have less reliance on supplemental food sources given that their populations have increased and their range has expanded (WebTable 1; Kelly et al. 2014) .
Indian vultures
Several populations of various Indian vulture species (see Figure 2 ) were substantially affected by use of the highly toxic, non-steroidal, anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) diclofenac to treat livestock. Vultures were exposed when they scavenged carcasses of livestock treated with diclofenac shortly before death. Diversionary feeding with diclofenac-free carcasses -one of the mitigation policies that was implemented in Nepal (WebTable 1; Prakash et al. 2012 ) -has been shown to reduce but not eliminate vulture mortality from diclofenac poisoning, and uncertainty regarding the ranging behavior of Asian Gyps vultures makes it difficult to measure the effectiveness of such measures (Pain et al. 2008) . Birds have been tagged with satellite transmitters in various parts of their distribution, not only to improve understanding of their movements, foraging range, and site fidelity, but also to aid the development of suitable conservation strategies; however, the cost effectiveness of these measures has not been determined.
Bearded vulture
The bulk of the European population of bearded vultures is located in the Pyrenees Mountains between France and Spain.
To contribute to the recovery of the last remaining 40 pairs, from 1988 to 2002 as many as 25 SFS were created, providing up to 15,000 kg of bone per year, a practice that is still active (Margalida et al. 2014) . As a result, the pre-adult survival rate has improved and the population has recovered markedly (Oro et al. 2008 ). On the other hand, large SFS appear to promote aggregation of bearded vulture breeding pairs, as well as a decrease in breeding success of vultures in territories near the feeding stations, perhaps due to the greater probability of interactions between breeding adults and non-breeding birds (Carrete et al. 2006a ). Additionally, overabundant food resources at SFS have likely contributed to overcrowding within the central Pyrenean bearded vulture population, leading to observed changes in mating systems (appearance of polyandrous trios) that are causing further reductions in breeding success (Carrete et al. 2006b; Margalida et al. 2014) . Relocating SFS toward the periphery of the species' breeding range has been recommended to encourage vulture colonization on neighboring mountains, but regional governments are reluctant to do so because these feeding stations are popular with local wildlife managers and birdwatchers in their existing locations.
African vultures
Scavenging birds have depended on predictable food resourcesincluding village abattoirs and rural butcheries -across Africa for centuries. At some highland sites in East Africa, as many as seven species of vultures routinely congregate at sites where offal is dumped. Currently, supplementary feeding is increasingly used to help counter abrupt declines in the abundance of these carrioneaters. Mainly because of the use of poisons, seven species of vultures have experienced population decreases at rates exceeding 80% over three generations, and therefore qualify for uplisting to "Critically Endangered" on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. Surplus food schemes have a long tradition in South Africa, where nearly 200 SFS have been established for vultures and have been an effective conservation tool despite management challenges (A Botha, pers comm); some of these challenges include ensuring that disposed carcasses are free of chemicals (poisons and veterinary drugs) and are safe from predators and humans. Wing tagging of vultures at feeding stations has yielded vital and cost-efficient movement data for tagged birds that are reported through a network of observers. These feeding stations, such as the one in Giant's Castle National Park, have also provided important revenue through photographic tourism. In East Africa, one feeding station was developed at Hell's Gate National Park, where colonies of Ruppell's vultures (Gyps rueppellii) breed. However, because of a lack of oversight, the effectiveness of this feeding station remains in question.
www.frontiersinecology.org © The Ecological Society of America subsequent slight population recovery have also been attributed to SFS as well as to the ban on diclofenac (Figure 2 ; WebTable 1; Gilbert et al. 2007; Balmford 2013) . SFS are also playing a key role in the reintroduction of California condors (Gymnogyps californianus) in North America, mitigating the effects of lead poisoning that nearly brought the species to extinction (Panel 1; WebTable 1; Snyder and Snyder 2005 ; references in Kelly et al. 2014) . SFS have often been used to increase reproductive success, especially during reintroduction programs, but its effectiveness in this regard is controversial. In fact, the breeding success of Egyptian and griffon vultures had purportedly been linked to long-term changes in the sanitary restrictions governing feeding programs (eg Grande et al. 2009 ; Margalida and Colomer 2012; WebTable 1). Yet these assertions were based on circumstantial evidence, and at least for some regions such as the Mediterranean countries, the recovery of birds of prey was more likely derived from the cessation of their historical persecution against a backdrop of overall food availability, far above the needs of the populations (Parra and Tellería 2004) . However, experimental approaches offer contradictory results; although some researchers claimed that SFS have probably aided reproduction of facultative and specialist scavengers (González et al. 2006; Ferrer et al. 2014) , other authors did not find a similar relationship (Blanco 2006; Oro et al. 2008; Margalida 2010) .
Favoring aggregation of birds: a double-edged sword
Proximity to predictable feeding sites favors the establishment of communal roosts where immature birds gather; the creation of SFS is therefore often considered a useful management tool for attracting individuals that will disperse to isolated and declining populations (Donázar et al. 2009b; Lieury et al. 2015 ; and see WebTable 1). These concentrations increase the probability of long-term territory occupancy, enhancing population viability (Grande et al. 2009 ). Conversely, the aggregation of non-breeding birds at SFS might contribute to reduced reproductive success in breeding birds with territories located near the feeding stations, perhaps due to increased interactions between breeding adults and non-breeding birds, and to crowding of breeding populations (Carrete et al. 2006a (Carrete et al. , 2006b .
Unintended effects: health effects among individuals, communities, and ecosystems
Avian scavengers can be susceptible to pathogens that infect humans and domestic animals. This risk may depend primarily on two factors: farming practices involving the consumed livestock species coupled with the sanitary management of SFS. Provisioning of carrion from intensively reared and medicated livestock such as poultry and swine could be detrimental due to the potential ingestion of veterinary drug residues and harmful multidrug-resistant pathogens (Blanco 2014 (Blanco , 2015 Blanco et al. 2016) . Apart from the diclofenac crisis in South Asia (Watson et al. 2004 ) and unintended poisoning from pentobarbital-euthanized carcasses, there is little knowledge about the impact of (1) secondary poisoning and subtle intoxication with veterinary drugs and (2) infections with pathogens acquired from carrion. Specifically, no research is currently available on the interaction between food availability and carcass nutritional quality, the content of veterinary drugs and disease agents in carcasses obtained from different livestock farming practices, and how these influence mortality rates and survivor health in avian scavengers (WebTable 2).
SFS have unintended effects on the structure and functioning of feeding guilds. The predictability of carcasses at SFS and other consistent sources of carrion favors the most social and dominant species (griffon vultures in Europe, black vultures [Coragyps atratus] in South America), which monopolize food to the detriment of less competitive and often more threatened scavengers (Figure 3 ; Carrete et al. 2010; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2010 . Moreover, the predictability (in space and time) of the resources found in SFS reduces diversity of the guild and disrupts interspecific facilitation (ie smallsized facultative scavengers landing earlier at carcasses would increase the chances of carcass detection by larger vultures [local enhancement], and dismemberment of carcasses by large vultures will allow smaller scavengers to profit from the resource [trophic advantage]; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012) .
Non-scavenging members of vertebrate communities may also be negatively affected by the existence of predictable and concentrated carrion in SFS. Facultative scavengers (or avian and mammal predators; Selva and Fortuna 2007; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2009a  WebTable 1) consume carcasses less efficiently and more slowly than obligate scavengers and thus remain gathered near clumped food resources for longer periods (Ogada et al. 2012) . As a result, predation on other small-and medium-sized prey species living in the same areas might increase. Facultative scavengers exert predation pressure on passerine birds and herbivorous mammals in the vicinity of SFS and other carcass accumulations (WebTable 1; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2009a Yarnell et al. 2014 ), a situation that may be more pronounced where cold temperatures suppress microorganism and invertebrate activity and where obligate scavengers, which quickly deplete carrion, are not present (DeVault et al. 2003; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2009a; Donázar et al. 2009b and references therein).
J Social and economic perspectives
Ecosystem services provided by vultures have been recognized as a type of mutualism with humans (DeVault et al. 2016; see below) . By removing carcasses, vultures hamper growth in species that are potentially harmful to humans (including some microorganisms, rodents, and feral dogs) that prosper with local food abundance (Markandya et al. 2008; Ogada et al. 2012) . These services are supplied by the birds at no cost when carcasses of free-range livestock are left undisturbed in the countryside (Morales-Reyes et al. 2015) . A similar scheme can be found when livestock carcasses are abandoned by farmers near their farms (so-called "light feeding stations"; WebTable 2; Monsarrat et al. 2013) . However, large SFS specifically designed to feed vultures frequently require major investments such as road construction, fencing, and carcass management (transport from distant sources, such as slaughterhouses). In France and Spain, the creation of a new feeding station costs between €20,000 ($21,900) and €50,000 ($54,700), plus additional maintenance fees of €20,000 ($21,900) per year (Donázar et al. 2009b) .
Vultures have been the subject of historical fascination (including spiritual roles; Figure 4 ) among humans for over 12,000 years. This is likely one of the reasons why direct observation of scavenging birds is yielding economic benefits to rural economies within developing regions in Europe, Africa, and the Americas (DeVault et al. 2016) . SFS may therefore help maintain cultural services (DeVault et al. 2016 ), but their net economic value has not yet been evaluated.
J Ongoing research and perspectives
Despite recognition of the limitations of SFS in avian scavenger conservation, an exhaustive study of their advantages and disadvantages has only recently become possible (see above), mainly because the increased number and extended duration of SFS now provide adequate information to allow quantitative analysis. Managers currently have a better understanding of how www.frontiersinecology.org © The Ecological Society of America avian scavengers respond not only to carcass size and type but also to variation in SFS timing and location (Panel 2; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2010 Moreno-Opo et al. 2015) . Future research challenges include discerning how individuals respond to similar ecological scenarios and which factors determine variability between them. In particular, a study of inter-individual variability may provide practical insights into how and when to best deploy SFS. Likewise, as described in other avian groups (van Overveld and Matthysen 2010), investigating how individual avian scavengers modulate their food-searching strategies and social behavior in response to SFS-based changes in food predictability warrants further scrutiny (Ruxton et al. 1995; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2014) . Special attention should be paid to examining what influences individual foraging strategies. Satellite tagging evidence shows that when food location is predictable, some individuals tend to concentrate their movements within and search efforts on these areas (Monsarrat et al. 2013 ). However, more detailed research is needed (eg tracking of scavengers captured at SFS may reflect an overreliance on this type of resource; López-López et al. 2014) . Asymmetric individual responses to clumped food resources may also have evolutionary implications. Predictable food sources could increase the survival of individuals that would otherwise disappear as a result of selective processes (Blanco 2006; Donázar et al. 2009b; García-Heras et al. 2013; Oro et al. 2013) . As such, humanprovided, predictable food patches may represent an artifact that could lead to an uncertain future for populations, functional guilds, and, ultimately, communities. From a practical point of view, managers must determine how to establish SFS sites in relation to the spatial distribution of scavengers. Clearly, because the probability of visiting feeding stations is inversely related to the distance from breeding sites (García-Heras et al. 2013 ; see also López-López et al. 2014) , spatial constraints should be considered in feeding programs. Additionally, site-specific assessments are required because guild Figure 3 . Socially dominant, specialist scavengers can monopolize carcasses when they are abundant and when feeding resources are predictable. In regions within the Mediterranean Basin, (a) griffon vultures (G fulvus) congregate by the hundreds at feeding stations, whereas small-body-sized scavengers (b) red kite (Milvus milvus) and Egyptian vulture (N percnopterus) are able to obtain more benefits from unpredictable resources (Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012) . In Patagonia, accumulation of resources though human activities favors the expansion of (c) black vultures (C atratus) to the detriment of (d) Andean condors (V gryphus). Condors are much larger than black vultures, but the latter may be found in very high numbers in populated regions where they exclude condors from ungulate carcasses less information is available concerning scavenger communities from other Old World regions and from locations in the New World.
Finally, we note that human populations are declining in some rural areas of Europe, providing an opportunity for future rewilded scenarios (Navarro and Pereira 2012) . The current decline of traditional agro-grazing practices (numbers of livestock have fallen by 25% between 1990 and 2010; Navarro and Pereira 2012) could result in a substantial reduction of food resources for vultures. Conversely, landscape abandonment by humans may drive the expansion of wild ungulate populations (Donázar et al. 2009b) and large carnivores such as wolves, providing a regular supply of randomly distributed carcasses (Selva and Fortuna 2007) . Such a scenario would also add stability to trophic networks by buffering the oscillations linked to temporally pulsed events (Wilmers and Getz 2005) . This situation may have counterparts in the Old and New Worlds, where livestock raising could be offset by recovering wild herbivore populations (Madhusudan 2004) . However, such an offset cannot be generalized to densely human-populated regions, where the dependence of scavengers on farming activities and supplementary feeding schemes may be the rule (eg Margalida et al. 2011; Ogutu et al. 2011 Since vulture restaurants were first implemented over half a century ago, supplemental feeding of vultures and other threatened scavengers has been widely accepted as an effective management tool among conservationists and managers. From an ecological perspective, SFS supplied with large amounts of carrion represent a major modification of the natural distribution of resources, the consequences of which may even reach the ecosystem level, potentially influencing vegetation (Melis et al. 2007 ) and abiotic components such as soil nutrients and water (reviewed in Donázar et al. 2009b ).
In the short and medium terms, conservation of vultures and other avian scavengers requires a balance between four factors: the recovery of wild ungulates in rural areas; the maintenance of traditional healthy agro-grazing practices (where economically and socially feasible); the modification of laws related to sanitary regulations and to the banning of lead ammunition and disposal of medicated livestock carcasses; and public education and outreach, especially in developing countries (Ogada et al. 2012) . Accordingly, SFS may be useful for achieving specific conservation goals under adaptive management and strict monitoring (Panel 2). Likewise, it may be possible to exploit opportunities for tourism and other ecosystem services provided by scavengers by requiring beneficiaries to pay for the relevant services. Such payments for ecosystem service (PES) schemes have been successful in other contexts and could be applied to this domain (Barbier and Markandya 2012). However, considerable research will be needed, to estimate the willingness of different groups to pay, and to determine what types of institutional arrangements would support various PES schemes.
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